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1.

Various rcpresentations fiom this Associalion sinc€ 2007.

2.

Leller No.14/37l2003-S-lV(A) dated 07/01/2008 by the O/o
OG:AlR lo ZonalCEs

3.

L€fler No.7/3/2009- S lV (A) daled 06/07t2009. issued by the
O/o DG:AIR, consliluling lhe committe6 for recommendalion of
Exlra Duly Allowance

4.
5.

l,finutes daled 12l02l2OOg,27lO7l2OOg & 15tOEt2O11 o] lhe
m€€tings held wilh CEO & l\,,|(P), Prasar Bharction
241 121201a,19rc7 nOOg & 30/05/201 I respectiv€ly.

Letbr No.7/32009- S lV (4)/146 daled 10m3201 1 , issued by
lhe O/o DG:AIR, reconstituting the committee for
recommendation of Extra Duty Altowance

6.

t\,4inutes of the me€ting dated 28/04/201 1 of the commitlee,

recommending th€ Enra Duly Allowanc€.

Sub: Extra Outv Attowence to Shitt dutv 3trtf
Sir.

Irequest your kind altenlion to thefoltowing few poinls:
We have been requesting the O/o DG:A|R & Prasar tharcti Secretariat to lake
necessary sleps to convince the Ministry of l&a that operationat posts are
exempted from abolilion as well as from ADRP scheme.
But il is v€ry unfortunale that even though t\rinislry of healh affairs succeed€d
in declaing lhe Doclors of CGHS as operationat staff and tater obtained th€
exemplaon from abolition for lhese posts, we could nol succeed in this mattef
This rcsult€d into abolition of posts on one sid6 and non permission for tiling up
lhe vacant posts on the other side, rcsulting in additional wo*load and srress on
lhe subordinaie engineedng slaff who are compelled to work in shin ddies wilhout
any relieveral stations especiallyat smattstations tike LRS, TV retay centres etc.
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Earlier ths employees used to get attraclive 'over Time Allowance' (OTA) lor pedoming
ext|a duty and most ofthe employees in subodinate cadfes were eligible to gel lhe benelil.
Unfortunately the srh & 6lh central pay commissions did not revise the rates orthe elagability
crileria for OTA, rcsulting in most of the cadrcs thrown out of lhe eligibility and even lhe
eligible employees are being granled a meager amount which is far less than the salary
available for normal dutv hours.

Maximum numbers of operation staff are working mainly in three civilian departments
like Railways, Depl of Telec,om and AIR& Doordarshan. First lwo organisalions have th€i
own system for lilling Lrp the operational cadres as well as rcvision ol OTA charges and
eligibilily.
ThoLrgh we the employees ofAlR & Doordarshan are slill mainlaining lhe slalus of govt
employees, we are facing this injuslice duetothe fact that we are working in P€sar Bha€ti.

Under those circumstances, we requested Prasar Bharali & DG:AIR lo kindly find out a
solulion to ensure proper compensation for the subodinale engineering stafl working in
shift duties. We have pointed that sinc€ we arc wo*ing for PB, the Efta Duty Allowance
can be provaded by P8 eventhough lhe expenditure of our salary is bom by the Govl.
CoDies of various reoresenlalion fiom lime lo lime are atlached.
This matter was discussed in vadous meelings ofCEO & Member (P) held wilh ARTEE.
CEO(PB)in the meeling held on 10.07.2009 asted OG:AIR lo prepare the agenda items on
lhe issue lor consideralion of managemenl Copies of the minules attached.

Accodingly a committee was consliluled under the chaimanship of DDA(P), DG:AIR
vide oder dated 06/072009. Committee vide its letler daled 03/11/2009 soughl data trom
zonal Chief Engineerv Regional DOGS / Zonal Heads staling lhat lhe PB secrciariat
requested DG:AIR to send a comprehensive €omposite proposal fot granl of Exlra Duty
Since lhe officials were not sending data to the commitlee, it was decided by member
(P) in the meeting held wilh ARTEE on 19/01/2011 to teconstilulo lhe commallee under lhe
chairmanship of Direclor {EP[,]), O/o DG:AIR with same composation of members and
directed lhat E-in-c, AIR would collect data latesl by lhe end of February 2011 from zonal
CEs and will handover the same to the commitlee lor €ady submission of its

Accordingly

the committee was reconstituted on 1olh l\,larch 2011 undet lhe

chairmanship of Sh. O.K.Shama, Dircclor (EPM) (now ADG(E) -Nz) vide file No 713/2009S lV (A)/46.copy of ihe odet athched.
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-3Aft6r coliectng man-houB of extra ol operational engineering cadrcs for lhe lasl six
months, the commtf€€
alisecl its rcpod on 2A0r/2011 tecommenc ng Extra Duty
Alowance ol rupees FW per hour to operational s6tf partomlng Extr" cluty. the
committee proposed povision of Extla Duty allowance for operational slaff of Ptogtamme &
Administralive cadres also. The commillee further recommended lhat the granl of Enra
duty Allowance may be made applicsble lo lhe Operalional statr lnder both the calegories
i.e, "eligibte for OTA under presenl OTA Rules" as well as "nol eligible for OTA' in olher
words,lhe scheme of EKra DutyAllowance for presenl shall be'in replacemenl ofoTAfor
Operational Slafl . Copy ol lhe manutes ofthe commitlee allached.

t

In the meetins, l4ember (P) Prasar thaEti held wilh ARTEE on 30.05.2011 we have
broughl it to his notice lhal affer lhe recommendation of lhe committee, the prcposal was
lonarrded lo Prasar Bharali Board for linal aooroval since lhe fund has lo be sanclioned
from IEBR only. l,lember (P) assured lo take up lhe matier with Prasar Bharali Board al the
eadaesl. Coov of the minules attached.
lJnlorlunately the nles relaled to the issues oflhe welfarc ofthe employees we.e ignored
by the PB management lhereafter. Thus a decision on this issue by PB Board is slill
penong.
We are gratetul to your kind gesture even in the first meeling wilh Associations held on
06.06.2013 an which you have ofiered all possible help for setlling alllhe issues relaled to
staff welfare through negotiations instead of approaching the court of law wherc the matter
will 90 oul of lhe hands ol PB l/lanagement. This brcught a tay of hope amongst the
employees in generaland subodinate engineering employees in particular who are working
in lhe AIR & DD inslallalions throughoul the country despile the odd conditions prcvaiting at
Hence, I requesl your goodsell to kindly lake nec€ssary sleps for the implementalion of
lhe granl of Enfa duly allowance lo operational duiy slafl of AIR & Doordarshan at the
eaniest as recommended bythe committee.
Thankins you
Wilh deep regards,

(Anilkumar S)
General Secrelary
Ph:09818759'192
E-mailradeea. l@vahoo.com
oen secvraadeeindia.orc

